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A CATALOGUE, ETC.

The Board of, Directors.
I . Jumcs Purviance,

/' Leroy J. Halsey,
•• Benjamin H. Williams,

William R. McAlpine,
lohn N. Phifer,

'1' nn expires Oct. 1847.

It v. Ilonjal)lin Chase,
" Frederick S.Ernst,
" John H. Gray, '

N. G. North, '
~r. James S. C9'pes,' ,

'ferm expires Oct, 18·j(;;

~
1

·1
I

Rev. Zebulon:Butler,
" A. B. Lawrence,
" R. L. Stanton,

Israel P Smith,
John F. Mosely, ,
• Term expires Oct. 18<1,i.

REV. ZEBULON BUTLER, .
Cha~rman of the Board.

REV. JOHN R. HUTCHISON,
Secretary; .

, '1\. HOHl'd 01' ' 'I'IIM (\('M.
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'J'/1I'I1I IlIh Wlf. 1II1n.

Horatio N. Spencer,
Dugal McCall,
James Archer;
Charles B. New" .

, ,TenD expires Apl'il, 1?'l7..
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'1' l'lIl .»11'/'_ "111'11,IR I).

JEllEMIAH ClI,Utllr-:ULAIN, ex officio
President of the Boord. .

',THOMAS FREELAND, Secr~tary."
, Mco\.TTH'Ew'·BoLLS, Treasurer;

BENJ:,M. STEri~iA~, Steward,'

, ., Commi:tteeefVisitei's.
!J:)r. John I£er"
Rev. ,William Montgomery, ,
Dr. Alexander Hambleton"
Dr. William G. Williams;
Jeh'l C. Rlchunlson,

.Rev..,~lt:I!=Iuel R. Bertrou,
Ab'ijah Hunt, ,
James M. M,cGiII, ,
Dr ..Philemon Chew.

•..



I'l)

'I'lie ·Faculty.

fl I, .1,," MI II ('I1~MII,·:ItI.J\lN, D. D., President and I'rofesscr ur Hlllllfld,',
1\1,IItllllllll\ MUrll\ l'hilosophy, Evidences of Christianity, and roliti 'ull'~ uu.
\1111 ,

.luliN (" /III 11.\lN, A. M., Professor or Mathematics and Natural Philosophy,

II v. IUI'" II. 1II/IIIIItION, A. M., Profeesor or the Latiny'Greek, and Hebrew
1,1111 1111 ""

, Ht\MIII I. II. II, IIi.A" , A. M., Principal of the Preparatory Department,

JOliN I,,, \" I.IN,', M \~lnllt in the Preparatory Department.

JII (.1I11 Ill' III' t.ht 111111lli of th College.
.111,",·.11 II IltH'Y. . M • 11111
II" 1111111111\M,III"", ~I.,"\1,,
11., It. II"" ,it.
UI')'tUlI u, '1Ih::m~;'
.fnlll"" 0. Il'nuy,

~~~~\""'.'~~;'I~:l~:~~'M'~:Ii".
Samuet g, WI\II(~r, AM., 1801I.

IO'H.
William IC. Bule, A. M.,l044.
Jam •• M.Knlgbt.
Ivy F. Thompson, A. M.,1011.

IS42.
Nelson P. Cbamber lin,
Jackson N. Cowart.
\Villiam L. Harper,

IS43.
'I'bornas B. Gaillard.
George L. Oaydon.
JvilJQD G. ~aydo~.
William s. HYland.
A very N 0\'1\(1.

IRlla.
Jam •• M. !j1l11~~.A. M., Innll.

"Fjcldln~ 'r. Conger,
haole R. Con~Cl·.
.Tohn Scott 'smith, A. M.• IR30.
John_A. SmY~:36~ 1\1.,183fL

';'John 'V. Buie,A. M.,1844.
George U. Noland. A. 1\1.,1844.
Samuel M. Montgomery, A. M.,

IS4<I.
IS.'I7.

Henry McDonald, A. l\I., 1S44.
\Villiam L. Pattel'Son,A.M.,la4-1.

1S3Il.
Cowles 6 . Mead.
"Benjamin Ii'. l'rlcGi1I.
Jarn~s 1\1. M.?ill.
D',wlel McNair. A. M., 1844.
JUexamlcr Smylie.

IB39, t

Ge':."g":I~~li3.0avi" A.M.,ia-N.

of' tit
I'!JIlNlOR eLM,S.

J)uut'f\1) Uca.unuHlt, Natchez ;
Willi.", A. Bi,'and. Adam. county;
\Vllllnm.E. T. Griflitb, Frftnklin COWley;

~t'm~:'j.i.McAlpine, ~I~\b~;~jecounty;
Duncan McCaJl, Oakland College;
.John W. Seymour, Adams county;
\Villiam H. !Slaughter, Noxnbee county;
Benjami» Wayne, New-Orleans, La.-IT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Douglass S. Blsland, Adf,lrns county;
,John R. Bisland, do do
~~ll~hB8.1I~~~~{i,_Claibo~noccoun~~;
O~orRe McAlpine, . do do
.·,·cd rick Stanton, Adami county-6.

SOPHOMORE CLASS.'
~um~~Alexunder, Vidalia, La.;

:~~~~ke~~~tfl~·;eriCkt'~~~_~i~~~~r La.;
Oliver Llmerick, I do . do
Tbumns S, H • .l\ft:Cay, f Port-Gibson;
wllllam A, Patterson, Adams county;
David S. Snotlg'rM!I,1 Jefl~T50n couoty;
~~ut:lud 1'".tsol'shy, Madison countyj

ud r radunt f La t s .~.ion.
1I',,"l1l1n S. Whllnoy,
Wu,ley C. Whitney,
James A. Wood,

Jen~r80n county;
Jefferson county;

do do-I:.

FRESHMAN CLASS.
Peter Alexander, Vidalia,' La.,
William S. Balfour, Madison county;
'I'homas .A.Bisland, Adams county;
Daniel S. Cameron, Claiborne county;
Charles H. Flower, west Feliclnna, Ln.;
William H. Garretson, Jefferson s:ounty,

'Revere w; Gurle~, Balon ROUKo,I••".,
fa~~~)iffi!~~nt, Jetler60~:;OUIILYJo
Geurge W. Markham, "jcl~8hul'« 1

,,!'homas R. MarlthnlO. do
Franklin A. Montgom l. •

ry, J{,m"'OIi Ollll'YI
George .1. M()J!l'n1.~r. 110 11ft
Grnnvl1lC J-fJrtl' e, I1nlOIl HUIII.(I1, Idl.l
James l-llm01'f1, NMCh"'t!1
William n. Prluco, ".,Ibreoll CO,"IIy,

~I};~r?'itl~~~~~l'tlson, };l'~~~:t~I~'U~~ ~J
George ~hipPI' NlltchU1.;

I John w. Snod~l"ds,. Olllll''''1 ,ollrw';
Georh"e 8nod:;rass, JHn TSQlI COU~l)",
Sjgrr)Ond Ubltcldcr.-22'. Wurdmrg, Germitn)_



Job R. ,Villil\ms,
John a. wtlnarns,
John ,J!" whnehurst,

r· ,)
Preparatory Dcpa ruucut,

(:I,A~~I AI, SCHOOL.
WlllilUn I). UNUJ, Jcn~1'S'9n county,
.JOt,t"l'h N, 1II'I'Nilt'nr, do
(;llLlh"rn~ C. 111'1,,\:0(', Claiborne county;

\t~a,~ IT: lr.i~~~I'COC, ~~
Chnrl'. n. !lymes, do
Wlilin ::l. ()nlllpbell, Rooney;.
.Jolm [hnmhertain, Oakland Coll("gCj
Caleh Y. Dortch, Port-Hudson, La.,

t:1:l~~~~'O~~~:ter, . .~~rl1~:~~n~arisll' La.;
){irnrn~' Granberry, Hinds county ;
Loami ~ Granberry, do
George • Griffing, .Jefferson county;
Jolin l)1. Gritting, Ma<:lison. coun:Yi
Charms; Hill, Claiborne county;

·l~I~~e~~~~t~~i~!:',t}~l~~~t~o':l::~e;
;Joseph C. Jones.· Otatucrne county;
Chlick N. Killings.

worth, do
Abner Kinnison, Jefferson county;
Henry C. Lawton, Rodney;
Jolm R. McAlpine, t Claiborne county;

, Cl'aiborne H. MCAlpine, do
~f'rEdel'ick A. Metcalfe, ~ do

. w llliam N. Newell, wukinso» county;
Lewis Jr. Sanders Nal6bez;.
Jlenry C. Snodgrdss, Oak)a.d Col1•.ge;
J'Ul)CS C. Sr.lodgrass, Jefferson county,

Nllfcht7.!
. VickslJuq.n

Wa.siling;loll.-32.

ENGLISH SCHOOL.
George Douglassf Port-Gibsonr
{~:~~~~Il~.Lj.FF~!!~r,XJ:~~~o~r.;ry;
Monroe H. Griffing, Claiborne county; .
Elias Hoover, Concordia Parish, La.j

. Franklin L. Hunt, Claiborue county;
Henry G. Hutchison, Oakland CoJlegej
Volney: n. King, Madison Parish, !.Ia.
Joseph Leonard, . Adams county;
John Limerick. New Or-leans, L.,.;
Thomas McAllister, Madison Parish, La.;
Hobert MCCullough, Adams county,
Samuel C. Neely, Claiborne county;
John 8. Perk ins, '. Adamscouutyr
Isaac N. Pipes, .Jeffersnn county;
William 'V. "Snodgrass, Oakland ColleS't'i
Edward ~nodgra~5, do.
Richard A. J. Sessions, Adams county;
WilJia:m E.·l\t. Sesstons, do
James M. S;a~!;,rought Madison Partsh, Ln.J
Heary Stedman, Oakland College,
Rufus S. !Stedman, do
Benjamin ~4.Steele, Madison Parish, La.;
William L. Stewart, .Jefferson county;
Jobn F, West, Claibol'ue county.-25.

56
S-53
9. -
6

11
22-18
82
:l~ (J7

THE STUDIES F TilE SEVEUAL CLASSES AND THE' BOOKS USED (As' TEX'!,
•• BOOKS,) ARE AS FOLLOWS':

. FItESHYiAN ·CLASS.
Day's Algeura-PIOItyfo4Jlir's Euclid-Vir~if-Grreca Majora, 1 \Tot-Adams's Roman Antiquiti<ls-

~lca~daud'8 Grecian ADtiquitiel-Englisb ?rammar-WoOdlJrhJ..§'e's Geography, (large euitton.]

. • ~ SOPHOMORE CLASS. _
D~y's Algeura-Day's Mathematics, vols H, iii. [v, Pluytalr Eucliu-Descriptive and Analyti~

cal Geometry-c-Otcero's Oratlons -Horace-Homer'lf Illo(1-6rc:cca Majora, vol. I-TyUer's His-
",wry-J01mleson's Rhetorlc-e-Jewlsb Antiquities, (NCvln'b)-Gonstitutioll of the U. States.

JVN'IOIt I.US,
Bridges' .C<?nlc Sections-Sph rlcnl '.l'r1llonometry-Spherical Astronomy-Differentia.l and

Jntt:~rai CaIcu}I-Olmstead's Natul'lll j)hIlOp,opily-llorace-Quinetiliao-Grreca Majora, ad vol.-
nhuT's Rbetoric-c-Hedpes' Lo~lc-Ch(\l11hltry-Uf'hrCw, (Stewclrt's coursej-cj'afey's Natural 'I'be-
ology and Faley's Evidences or theCbrleUnH lt~lIglon. .... . .

fUo;NtOR LASS. •
fOlmstcau.'s Natural 'plJilos:ophy-":A~trnnOl1ly-CllelTli8lry-Ciccro de :NlJlura Dcorum-de Ora.

to~(>-de Senectute-de Amicilia und de Officii-t-(;nccI\ 1\t"joru, 2djvol.-Philo.Ylpby Of the Human
l\hnd. {Brown and Paynej-c-Moral Philosophy ((-ale), and "'a}'land)-fulitical Econon1)', (Say or
Wa.)'laud)-Heltrew, (sruurt's course.) -



\ lllllllllu ••1UII' "ludt'lIl~ nre exercised every week iI~ composition and declauunhjn.

.'illll, "IIIIlt'lll I. required to have 4 copy of tile Scriptures, and to-attend a recitatlon ill till' nlhlll
'Vt ,~ IIlIdllY, U111.1l0attend Church, once everyBubbatb. in the College.

·,'lIt' l"upUs III the Preparatory Department ••uend a ::ablJath School, conducted hy tilt'
1',itll'll'ul. • .

'J'11 • Religious Exercises in tli~ College, !.iegi4.~sthose ori the Sabbath, are morning and veil In&(
prayers,

The Collpg'c Year-consists, in fact, .of one Session; out ist dlvid d Into two 11ll'lnA, Thr wllllllr
term commences on the 2tl. -Monday in October, and consists uf elx months, ntHl ,1111111f)1I 11111I~,

-q'!Jursday in April, Tbe summer' term commences un the Ihllowlll,I.C l\IQllclqy, 'and COIIPlhH of r,1U
month!', and ends cu the 'Thursday after the lit' t l\Jnnclny In AUKuMI.

The vaeatiun consists of two months, conum-n loj.{ Ilt tilt' IUMII (If 1IIi' 1&1111\1r \t1t III , Iinil ""1111
on the ~d Monday in October.

The' rirst 'I'hursday iu April 18 ~hr clu)' fir OUlllll,t'III't'IUt1III,
\

'r",IIIII" I" 1111C11111Mil "",I \lill tll~ .11'111 ,1i,,"1 II'", Willi'" 'I'm'" , •..
1"111 fl4UlliU",.· 'I"'I!III, ••.•

"II~I 41, w/Hjhln I IIml. &11.1 1111·\\11111",. "'fill ,'I , IIn II"" 1111111111IlIr.1 IIUIIIIIII4,
00, hll 1"111111111111'I, ,'III, lillo' IIIHlHIiJl, • • • • , • •

,.!j,OO
1I1,1I0-$(0,0<l
7~,~O •
'11I,00-120,00

*100,00
'j'"lIlo" III \III, IQ"lrll"1I H 11011' 11'1)"Willi"" 'I'MI"" , • , • • • • , , ' .11I,00
"()ItI'(lltf'l nhtw~J • • • • .. It''C1r"'11111111(11't'enu, • • ." ." .I~IOO-,gg;g~

$150,O~

fl!or the COITIO}fln repairs or the .College -and ringing ·the beu.. the students are ch~l'ged', for
each term, onG dollar and fifty cenU:' .' , ".' .

The College bills are required for' each session or term,-p21)'ment in' advance, ....
. Any stu.Ieiit entering College at any time in the gessi<;lu before it is half expired, shall pay tui-

tion for the whole session ..• but If after the half, he shall pay for half the session, For board the
students are charged for the time they are at college. . .

The students provide their own beds, bedding- and candles. .
. ~he examination in the Spring ccmraences on the Monday preceding the ·first Thursday jt. .

~pI'JI .• and rn the summer ou me fil'.$t l\J-onday in .August.

•...............••.....•. ;..-
'. ..
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Pub.\ic Meeting.'

'PUOI'I;:EIJIi':GS, AT A' LARGE AND HIGHLY 'R'E:&,PECTABL'E MEE1'lNC1

OF ('I'1'I7.E:S-S OF. Mrssrssr r r-r, CONVENED AT THE OAl(LAN D
'OLLEqE>

.,

OAJ{.L~~D·CO'LLEGE: C~~IBORNECO., M~" ?
. ,Thursday, AP1'i;L3; 1845·S _

A'r a very large meeting of t he ·fl:rt.>nds'o:f Hom'r 'Edueatiali,. co,!"
vened in the Callege Hal.!, at lc'clock, P ..\'f~,p.urslJant ,ta a' Circular is-,

lied by the Faculty of said callt.>g~~w.hlch Circular bears date the,
~~Lh of Februarv laSI- .

On motl (I of "I'I\O~l R Flilr.F.I.A II, Be"., r lluibom , Sc I' tory. of
LIII 1111111'1101' 'I'rt; t II , till' II II. 1':uWAh,> 'l'UItN I~I(, or Frunldifl, was,
Itlllll III llil 'hnlr: Dr, Wnr. L, BJ\.U·OUR, of Madison, and ALVARE~'

1'1 I. 1';sC)" of Natchez, were appointed Vice Presidents; and NATHAN-
11<:1, G. NORTH, of 'Hinds; and THo)IAS HE/'iDERSO'N, of Natchez,
Secretaries, .. ,

''l'me' Cn arn then read theCircular, l:n pursuance -of which the pr¢--'
sent meeting had been convened, ',' , , ,',:,'
: ,At the suggestion of: the CHAIR, PI{1lSIDENT CiIAiUBEIi.LAIN· read
a historicalstatement, concerning the-operations of the College, from
j.t~commencement to the·'.pre.sent time, BD far .as .thoFacuhy is cerrcerned,
whichstatement was as follows': , " .,

. " The' origin, of. this college ean he. (raced to a meeti~g of the. Presbytery. o'f Mis-
sissippi, held ii:rthe' town of. Baton RougejLbuisiana, April 18.29. The Presbyte-
i'y consistedof the Presbj terian.miuirters, nndelders of thePreebyterian churches,
in the slates of'-Louiaiana an" M ississipp! and the Territory or A:rkiln8a~.', At this

.. meeting there wa's ununueually (ull roprcsentutlon of ministers and oldens .. 'Some .
, things had lately occurred which nttructcd' \Jleir auentlon to the subject of educa-

' .. L!On.,. And- although this did~~I',m a ~art o~.~dit'\!!U...bij,<;tnessf as a'n--c~ , ,
~1a~l.ir-JlIcourt, yet -as It flu, on Incllreet and I~tant bwlhg upolWlhe,chtlrc-ll" .

, ~~.sbytery resolved to hold an intel'lp~ll!or1l's'es.1ivw.~This is a, technical.name,"
by wllich'J,o'desjgnate a Session o~ Presbytery, in which it acts.as other (]eli'b,era~iv.e',

. bodies do, .when in' committee of the whole.] At this-session a 'free .and full conver-
sntion was held on the state.of .education and the relatlona.ofthe Presbytery to. it;
There was not, at that time, one college prepared to-glve a regula!' :Collegiafe cdu-
c.aiilJ'n, known to the Presbytery; within-the states of. Louisiana andMissfssippt and .

,·tbe, T'err itory of Arkilnsas,-ciiiltaini,niO' rri.opulalion: of' more than ,300,000, and a. ','
tract ofccuntryoorttatnlngmore than- 45,000 aquare miles, embracing the mpidly - ','

·..gro}ving city of New .o~leans and other -citjcs-e-with n ..soil Inferior to none 111,the ..
, . United StaLes' in fertility. ,A:~(] there wae 1)0 iflst illltion of learning br~aily kind
,'upon, which the.Presbytery could unite to givo their lnfl •.• nee. Efforts had. been

made by the Legislature of Louisiana with pl'inc'oly 111) I'nlil.y.,.In thecity of New
, Onlcans, which had -failed.« O;lh,erefforts hod b \ n 1011<10by-the same slate, w-hich

, In the opinion oJ the Presbytery must fail, antl huve slnce .fail~d.. In the ~tat~ of
, -" i\1i~'sfSsil)liielforl's-1jadb'een TrHidif'or' neo'rly tllMy') hrs: aria Bfge'QO'ii'a::Uoiis''O'('

th.~.general government, of corporations nnd lndlvlduals had. been expended, and- '
yet not one class or individual- was known to huvo been graduated. The religious
community had done' .notlling." No dcnomluutinn had evenattempted t6 establish 'of
sustain .an academyfor boys or young 'men. '.. ....,

After .a free interchange of sentiment tho brethrenwere, decpJy impressed, ·that,
ministers andelders, and the whole church w re grca,!1y if not criminally, negii"ent of, ..
.their duty on- this subject, Tile plea, that ~he logislatures of'the several state':~; an(~:',
!h~ general govemmentbad made Inost IYIUA'nificentdonations, was 'notsufficient to
acquit them of per sono.I responsibilit.y; when it was evident that these donations 11:.<1
grearly failed to accomplisb tlie object for 1I'!,i""" they had beN} gi,'cn, and Inat fur-

..



I.lJCl'donalions from the same source could nOI, Judgilig froiii past eXlier/cnco; Ud
,ulJlltllllti<II'good, UIIUItile present gon 'rllt.loll should pass off the stage •. They wsro
also tlio<'ouglily convinced, that they c(lttlU 1I0t,(illite upon any state institution now
ill cxi6t lie or ill contemplutiorl: 'l'h ulIl)' 'onai8lent course, thcre'fore,- was to at-
tempt Lit clltu bhahment of Oil inatitlltlu(1 II) Ii 11111.101'the cant, 01 of the Presbytery,
But t,II18would be, u Iurgc ntoqirli I'M HI) HIIIIlIIu body, consistiug of only thirteen
n.Lilli6tol'sjmOlt of whom wet' poor, line!IIIIIt-eluu It 8, with one or two exceii~ions,
wore SU IV ule M tu be hardly ,,~It I,n Klv(, [\ "oml' 'lillit 8nlury for the bare support
of u jlnstOl' 01'Htnlod pl' n ih 'I'. 'I'II(IY Iliit IIIIIlllllu appoint a committee of corres-
pond nc , uul IIIIH1'()IIIIl1I~t0 I\'a" ,'01111111_111101' n 1'(IV Irllll18ters of the -gospel and
other g ntl !II II 01' lilt rullllilluiltlull 11I11t1.111111III' 1.1l1l1~llIlItlund Mississippi.

Afl~r 1111rxlc'lI IVI 1I111't11""1111'"1111.'Illllllllllllillirlllll{h OWII',,1months, this com-
mittoe called I1lTt 1,1I1p;Ill' t 111(dulIII Ill' IHIIIIIII\,IIIIIILLHethcl <hurCh, in this vicinity ;
on the 14th day of Junuury, tHaO. 'J'ItI.III11 tllIl\' Wll~(l(JIrlIIOH(dofg ntlemen from
the parishes of Hast Buton Rouge, J~u~LFoliclullll "lid W 'HI Fcllcluna, Louisiana,
and from the counties of Amite, WlIkinson; Adnms, Jcflcrsou, Clujbornc, Warrell,
Hinds and Madison, Mississippi, and continued in session for six clays. Thc com>
mittee, mentioned above, made a report, and recommended the adoption of the fol-
lowingresclution, viz: "Reis~lved, that it is expedient to #tablish and endow an in-
slitution. of Zearning uiilliu: our bOltnris, which, udien. complete, shall embrace lite
.1tSltalbranches of science anil litem/lt'l'I: taught in ~he colleaes of 01t1'counl?'y,
together iouh. a Prepttl'ulory, iC,lglish and. Challllll(11'schools (VIIJ. (I Thcologicul. Pro-
fessorship or Setlt'inary." ,

This resolution wus sushllncJ by go ril.l nt n from "cry purt or tho country re-
presented in the meoung, and 11I01'0e~lloclally by t vO (l,ClIl1IC)III II who w ro after-
wards appointed, and still ure, members of tho Hourd of 'l'l'U~tco~; it WM con8id",
ered far three days, and finally adopted, without a di8s0lltillg vole , III tho lurgcs;
assembly ever held in this country; UI) to tUtlt time, for such un object. But, not-
withstanding, all the zeal and unanimity with which this measure wus adopted, yet,
it'!, friends were disposed to proceed with caution. A subscription was oponod to
supply ~he necessary funds. But the subscriptjons were made with the express
understanding, as a mere 'trial; Twelve thousand fivehundred dollars were COII-
tributed for the purchase of a site, and the erection of the necessary buildings, payu-
ble in five annual [nstalrnents, Committees were appointed to prepare a constitution;
to view the various sites which had been spoken.o l, to make all necessary prepare-
lions for opening the school, to- present the subject to the Presbytery at its next
meeting, and request them to take it under their care. Thc Presbytery; at its meet-
io.g;..in.April 1830, received toIiI~j)posal; ,adopted the constituuon, appointed the
Btlard or Trustees,~ll'Ii-tIie President of the Coll~ge; and fixed the loccltion within
three miles!l' Bethel ChlW!h, CIl1tiborne county, Missis8ippi. :. •

On (he 14th day of May, 1830, the school opened with three pnpils, in a houso,
on the-tract 'of land, called Woolly's lIfownd, helonging to MI's; Dromgoole, near
James's Creek. 'These young gentlemen had accompunied the President from Jack-
son, Louisiana, and were received into his fumily, On the 15th of June, seven
other young gentlemen, former pupils of tht President" followed him from Louisi-

. ana, and were received into -his family; when the building :was found to be too
small for the accommodation of the family and school. .The school was removed
to' Bethel Church, and the house, - now belonging to Mr. Page, 'and within a short
distance qf the church, was rented for the accommodation of the family, and boarders,

On the 28th or June Mr. John Chamberlain, who is 110W; and' has been for the
lust fourteen yeurs Professor of Muthernntics, was ussociuted with the President as
nssistunt in th school. In pi mil I' following, the number of pupils 'was thirty"
two; of whom sevcn wore studying tho lungllug H, and the remainder were in the
English sehoul. ' .

During !his summer Mr. Robert Cochran mnde II d d to lito nORI'd of Trustees;
'for two hundred and fifty acres of land, for a site of tho colleg , in eonsldoruuon
Of the subscriptions, which 'he had made. On this land the collcg i8 located.

On the 2d day of July 1830, the Board of Trustees, with severul of the neigh-
bora, met on the college ground; and after cutting down-so much of the timber as
was necessary, and clearing-off the ground, fixed the site for ahe flrst six cottages;
for the erection of which a contract had been previously made, .

The school was continued in Bethel Church until the errd of the year, and on the
4th of January 1831 it was rumored to tlie college ground. The buildings consist-
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11111 I '1,11111'1 III 1\11uulluiahcd stntc; ruul the EIIg-lish H 'hool hnuso 1111(\l'rotl'N'
.,I! '. hlill " \1111\ 1111I1r contruct.

I Iii" 11111101'1111Ii Halon (March 28th) the schoo lconsistcd of sixty-Ilve \111)111",
'I'lil' 1IIIIIIIIIIIvIIIII\~d IV re two, who forrnedn Sophomore class, and five in the Fr ijl\-
hllllio '1'111 1'lIllIlIllIo.el' were 'in the Classical and ',English schools. The Prcsldcut
IIiNIi 111\11II till' two college classes, and the Classical school ilt the languages, "lid
Iii """1 tuut lustructed the same classes in 'mathematica, ,and the English school ill
IIl1lhl,II'\)I'nnches., ' -,

wn lillie school was first opened it had no charter, but in the winter of. i?30 anti
I 8:l1, tHe coristitutiori. which bad been adopted by the Presbytery, was submitted to
the Logisl!iture of Mississippi; accompanied bya petition tor a charter. A geod
charter was granted, with the name of "T'~E INSTITtrTION OF LEAP.NING UND,li:lt
'fr,m CARE OF THE MISSISSIl'Pi PItESBY<J:ERY," and tlie same persons who hnd
been nppointed by the Presbytery were incorporated as a.Board of Trustees. Tho
Hoard had power tel .eltange the' name, and or! the 4th day of February J 832, tho
name of ';Oakland College" was assumed, by which it has evbr since been known,
The college is indebted rio little to the Sehator and rhernbers of the Ho\l~o of H p-
resentatives from Claiborhe county; for the privileges 0(' 'this chart I',

The first class graduated received the degree of A. B, in 1833, and tit the tlm
consisted of but one member, M-r. James M; Smylie, now alawyer 0(' stundlug ;
and a member of the Legislature of Missisaippi, from Amite colinty, of influence
and high respeetabrlity. ,fiis classmate, - William'\\,!,o,ntgomery, who expected to
receive his degree at the same time, was removed by deathabout three weeks bcfo!'d
the commencement, This is believed to be the first commencement south of Ten-
n_essee, ,arid the first nativeof this state .who received his degree in his own state;
The commencement was theu held in the month of August; it has since been held 011
the first Thunsday in April: ' "

In the full of 1831 u steward was appointed and the Profeeaor/s house appropria!
ted as a refectory.,

In the year 1833 seven other couug fl for \,1'0 nccolYllYlodut.\on of $tuUOIl\B, W 1'0
'mected, and two a~8i811l1l1 tOl1chOl'/i oll\pl y ,1,--011(\ n~ louc:i, I' ut' Iii WII~dCI,l

school and the other of the l'll1KIIH11'( h()~I, '1'111' OUI~l(lIf1 IV rll ~I)UII 1Il11)!! with
students, and the number WLIIi 111)011\1)11( hllll(\I'"d. 'l'hl" 1i111l11iII'IIII~11I1I1lillllll\
nearly the same, generally I(UIlV I 1'1~LhI' Ihllil lit low It, 'l'hll 1(111111111111111111 VIIM
in 1838 and 1839, which 1V1l6011 lIullIII'( Illlllc\ ~wlllly.1\ (j III' whlJIII l~hl.y·I·(j1\1
were in the Preparutory 0(1111\1'1111III.. "hlH 1IIIIIIhll' hu hi III II,<II lIilvlllitll~1I to Ih
college, bein,~ IF tit I' llio.ll 11CI1li(\hi! lYolll Ullllllllllh\l (I. f)11I'hlf5 tho 11\6t ee~61011
the number wus ono hUIIUl' d nud JIve ot whom fUl'ty- 111111,IV ro in 1,110college und
fifty-seven in tho p" 'pal'utol'Y Depurtmcnt. : ' ,

In the years 1834 und 1830 tho 1'1'csidcllt'8 and the Stuwu,l'd's houses were erect-
ed, and a 1'l'OfOSSOl' of Languages appointed.

In J837 u Professor of 'I'heology was appointed on a fund _c1mtdbuted for that
nurpose, but which has been since lost, by,the failure of -the Bank in which itwas

'invested. The professorship became vacant in 18411 and has not been filled
for want of means., ' ,: ", ' ,

In i~41 Dn. fohn H, Savage was appointed' Professor of Chemistry; but wa!'
removed by death, during Hie epidemic which prevailed in the town 'of Rodney in
the fan of 1843. His place has not beensupplied 'fOI' want of mean's. ' ,

In 1838 the foundation of the maincollege edifice was laid, onehundred and'
'twelye feet long by sixty-five feet wide. This building is intended to furnish a,

college chapel, a prayer-hall, recitation and lecture rooms and rooms for library,
and philosophical- and- chemical apparatus; and on the cupola" an observ.a,t0riY fer
common purposes. ' , ' ',', ' , '.

,A library of upwards of four thousand velum 8 has been obtained, and a cabinet
of'.minerals and curiosities, collected, chiefly 1y t\IO lute Rev. Samuel G. Wi\lches-
ter, of Natchez. Two literary socioti 8 huv b on formed.by the, students; hjldilg
libraries which contain upwards of two th usuud volumes,' .and mineralogicul' and '
zoological curio-sities and preparaticns. 'l'hc80 societies have, halls which answer
their present purpose, and huvo mud tl~ parutlone to.erect new arid-splendid, halii; ,
on sites selected and given by th Bourd of Trustees, A 'philosophical; chemical
and astronomical appanuus hM b 1)11P\'O uretl at an expense and-donafionsof.be-
tl,Vee,n thr.ee and four thousand dollars. WHh this apparatus, (;;11the common ex-
per imerrts and observations can be mILd , -

, Fifty-six young men huvc rcrcivN\ thoir degrees from this collegr,. filf ;vlioni,
2, '



elevenhave studied I"i~, and have cn{l;ugctlln its prnctice. ' Eight arc pur.iring II,,~
study of law: Fourare engaged In tho study of medicine. Ten havestudie<l theol-
ogy, two of whom' have deceased; III oth r eiglll nre preaching the, gospel, Six
erenow pursuin~ thcological S,ludi08; IwO of W~IOonare of the old-schooI Baptist ,

.church, the rest a~'e Presbyteriana. J~lcv II (som of whom are included among
those who have studied prof 0881011") III' ongnged /1Mplanters on their own plan:
lations; Of the class which I' civet! tholt' d11p;rOOthis day, the flleul!)" arc unable
to Bay to, what 1)I'OressiolHl1 y will turu Iii it, 11\101111011, '

or the orlginn] twelve 'I"'IIStO M, Ilvo Ill' ~Lill nutlv , elli ienl, and honored mem-
bers ,of the Bourd: und or tho I'll' lilly, Ilin 111'11IWIll who I\' 1'0 origin""'y appointed,
the one as presidrnl 111,01tho olll~I' K_ r"'O~""KOI' II/' 1"'IIIII""lIlIc~ lire ~f.i~1engaged
ill the college. '

Of the gl'~dul\IC thl'lI loaf died, two of whom \V('I"!)' pt'ell 'he.s of the gospel iPl
the Baptist church; and one n planter,

Five students have died at the college; two of pulmonery disease, two of meusles,
and one' from an injuryreceived from a fall before he entered the college, ,

-From ~he commencement of the college up to the present time nenrly one theu-
sand pupils have been received into the college, including all the departments a",1
ttiose now connected with it, '

The intention of the founders was to endow and sustain a college which would,
alford all the facilities which are' enjoy d in the older stutes, and itl their best ell-
dowed institutions. Hence the charter Ilnd th . netiLul,ioll provide for preparato-
ry schools, a college, u professor or modern lnu: ung *. II IIltHllogl \II prOfCti801'6hi P
or'ileminary and even n fcmnlo achool 01' lI'II,loHIY.

,The 'Prepurutory schools hnvc he II onsidur d M i1ldl~I'OII.lIhIO, h(II'III1~" 11)(1"(1111'11
no academies on which to depend for st~dontti qUIIIIOI\( 10 IIl1tcr uoll 1111, Of th,l
fifty-six graduales thirty-eight received tll ir prepnrutlou in the llrCl'lIrlllOIY ))1'11111'1-
ment, and some <;>1' them even their English education.

'The college was gradually enlarging i,ls operations until the lute xlrllorcllnlll'
reverses in the business of the country, since the year 1838, The colltJl;o 1I1\~ (X-
perieneed its full 'sliare of. these reverses, and we have cndeavored to rr.oilltulll UIII'
stand, with the hope that by bolding our own; 'we might escape censure for ~uI'IIIJlj
~h~ college from a sad declension or entire suspension, ,

.The labor of teaching in the college has beeri confined chiefly to three men, th~
'president and professors of'mathemaucs and ancientlenguages, and no inconslderu-
,ble:part of the time ,to' two merrr : -Tllese-men~ therefore, 'nav-tj had to do the work
which in other colleges, is performed by five or six, and in some colleges by twol V"
or fifteen: And they hove labored under the iuconvenience of having neither li~rh-

,r.r norphilosophica+ apparatus for years; and procuredthem as their resources 0111\-
bled-them. In devslopement of talent and discipline of mind, we think our gruduut 8
are nut .inferior .totbo generality of tltose of older and well endowed institutious,
And although they may be deficient in some of tile embellisliment& of it modern
liberal education, yet,'iI] morul character they will .bear a comparison with the

, graduates of other colleges in OUI' country; an unusually large proportion -of -thenr
being 'professors or religion, 'We have wished to sustain -a christian college on tbe

,principles '~f the-reformation of (fIe 16th 'century. This could not ~e done.without
, placing it in the hands .of one df, the, prominent, christian denominations, whilst
,at -the same time the', doorsare.open-fer equal advantages to 'all the other denorni-
riations. ',In'Ule years 1835',and 1836, 'a.revival of religion .waeenjoyed in collego,

':when-' about -thir~y,of ,the studerits made a profession 91' religion; and withou] n' :
, slng leexception,' they all 'joined' the 'Churches, to which their parents and friends

belonged; the Methodist, Baptist.and Presbyterian. 'Til'o young men; of the Bop-
H.t church, even pursued-their theological' studies here, And .a~ present therenre
'students in' the college of the Baptist, Methodist, Episcopalian nnd Preabylertnn

, ,chu~ches, andthe sons of pareDtB~\ierGng,ing..[o'no,cliurch,'frll·enjoying equul-prlvl-
, le~es,.,and receiving the'honcss of their classes !l~cordiJlg to their merjts for 6choln,r-

, "ship :UJld-inora!ld~por:\nlent,,' We ha,ve .fro,ro, ih'e"firs'.! avowed our positlon; n nrly
nil other denominarions _of C~riBt,ians in the -State have done the' same since, in,
~he!r .I1~tempis,,~o rear colleges; and. ~he'legis1~tlll'1lhas gral).t~tl )18;th«: privileges,
jVhl~h we cheerfully accord to. all others; who wishto do good-in their own way,
,- W:e,have "had our' trouble's; and made our mistakes; and.if ;"l'Y- man should desire

'(0 know them, lethim go' into anew country "vhei~ public sentiment, is almoat
wholly againsteven making 'a, trial=-wfiere the truly; liberalhave been discouraged:
fnorn many failures alre!i:ay~wrlere th.e'eduealed of'oth-cl' c,o-\1egcs'and ot,h'<lr'lai!d~ al~e
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1ll'rul\ IHIl\'Il~\'llllI ~III! I', und \Vh,cl'c the whol CUllltllullily seem ,rcady 10 cry 0\11,
mI lilt 111'~1"YIIII'II)IIIIIC (idtcring or thllllret grotlllcJ of 'Olliitluint. For the little sue-
"I"M \VII IIIIYlllihlll wo [.(ivc thuuks 1,0 the great.huud of tho' urrch; and for the conti-
,hili I, rillillMIII III 11Muy 0\11' feilow-citizeus, we III(VOLl'iol! to d08cr~c it. ,\ nd it)" 11,
MIlIIf'II III' 1111111,11pleasure. to see so ,many ,1101'0,t\I18 dny, who, Iineen ,years,ago~
)1111'"11,III ('1111Ih" first tree hi this forest, and to d vI80 Lh, IVIIYM,un~l prtnrule the
IIHIIII" 1111IIIIVLlllcI"g the enterpriz e .., In t1f~oon years mOI'C, ~"d It 18 likely we sha,lt
I," lill "nll(I. '" , , ' "

IIIIIM rnw words as we have been able, we have, as 11faculty, given YOLIa,h!stol';i
" Ihll OI'll\'ln of this college; its.successj its present conditlou, uud its object. An..
fllh I' ~tl\l,~IllCllt 'y.ill be read-to YQu,s'howing its'fis\;al conditiou and 6pecifyi'ng itsl,

,"'~I\\~. l'L~ving_been advised tq call this meeting, 'we have been unwilling to de-
elln , dcsirlng to -perform oun.part, and discharge our .r~~ponsibUi~i'es, And now we
11.81<you,' sh11H we' go on'l You know !lur pl,ail,alldourdesign. ItIs to Iay.the
fouudution of this college broad and deep; resti".g on' the' word of God and sustain-,
III! by his, Holy Spii-it. If we .succeed, 'future geRerations7'-Y,o'';t'' own, offspring,
'~I~Y ~o blessed. If we fail, one ge!,eration, ormore may pass, before these halls
will be IllI d even-us well as thcy now are. .)

Whilo th Jlu,sUn;'l\I't wasrearling-this document, a suddenand Vt'fY
1111'III 'nilll£ upp()uronce.of.liel:lvy rain came Oil, which caused-a gFe'llf
portion of the, audience to withdraw.'. ' '.. ' '. ' . , ,', '

After which, .about 2QO persons remaining, . PR.l",'i,. CHX~llliRr,-:\1 N'
tna~51 a touching appeal to them to remain, if they. possibly' could, jo
hea rtha document abourto be laid' before them. ,;' ,,'
, Orderbeing.restored, PRE&I'IlF;N~T CHA~IJlERJ,AIN -read ..-a-statemeut

'of' the financial conditiorr of' toe, institution; made by the boa I'd of tnis-
tee~~ a~ fo lI.o~v's;' ' ,',' ' " ,'" ,
,A ~e" e rul viewofthe resources of. Ouklaud Oollegc from i'ls estublishmeni i.l)' ',

1830, 'till '~his time, Apl:il 1845. ' Ord rod to 1)0, rCI\(~ by the BQQrd of'TrJlstees. ,
~Subscr.iption~"\ll\t donurions fOl' tho purchuse of Q. ~itO'; Iorthu building fund,,for,tlit:
,.eontillgOllt fund, uud COI' the gOIl'!'a1 eudowm lit pC tho ('olloge' $85,050

;PCl'lnUliolit fund • '55,857
'I'hcologrcul )·J'OfIISMOI'.ltlp (ptll'\II~IIII1I) 20,000
Tu(!io I .rlln~ (lit 111,,"1) , , ' '" 4?;00(!l

---.-
Tho o~pill"Ulllfll 11I1I\IIIVo.~1l1 ilL 1I.,rollo,lI's

, Reul itstilltl, IllIlillllllll III Lho dOlllllloll" ' ,
Erection ~r IlItlld III\'MI'UI' I.ho use of lhe q,lIegc,

•B.ank S\Oell .' , , "
l'hiloli9Phi III ApI' :ftlls and Librury ,
Presid flL' ~l\lnry Cor 14 years "
.l'roI\l8801· \l1~Muthematics, do 14 years
Pr.of. AllIlllllt l.unguuges, dO'lO years, " \
Principnl uud 'I nchcr of .the.PrepatatoryDepartmen'l 15.yeac.

!j;205,!JQ1

:I>5,5'00,'
55,200-$60;700 .
, '47'00{7

,6;Ogq
;$3.1,OelO "
'15'000' 'I
13:000--:-~9,500,

22,500

, $H!q,700'
'1'ilu '~uhHcdIlLIOrts, especially those '0[' large amounts, wero paid with unu,suli!

1'~HI(lLulll1tyuud promptness until the great reverses were xperienced in the, bU,si,
IleSS \!If o~r country in 1838 and 1839. Manyof .tho subscripttona, at present un-
paid, it is feured,. will riot becollected i:l.nd, the Bnnk stock, ~n which tl~e 'college

, reli d Cor the p~,ymcht"of salaries, has been unproductive for the lnstsix years, and
it is upprchcuded- will be a total loss, of at least $41,000.' " •

'rho d utB of the Institution are, chiefly, (0 the-members of thefaculty, amounting
\1} Ji;t a,lltJO. And it is due to the facuity to '811-Yt\-int they haveshown l,ilier1\lity.to-
wards tho cotlogc, in the, relinqujshnrent ,of the one-third of th~;r sAlaries, for, the '

, , !a,s~'four y' ill'S, nnd one 'membel'; of all interost .duo upon his ,acfount, , ,.'- ,

~llY nr commencement a stntemen.t was rend, A'lvln", an"account oj the sources ii"om rwhich
these StlbSM1R'\CHIII11 &0 •• w~l'e deriv~d -. 'I'bey were recelved f!"om Pth:~~e'!i~'¢ralit~in tilt; C,olJ.~.t~!eg-.

?r;'~:~:~t~~llft,~~r~r~%1~;l~i~t~~?cee~t~~l~lHr~ynrl~~~R~~~l~C:;llti~t!rbT·~~~lil~~7J3b!}J?i~l~!t~~~n~~li'
the' cruzens or N'Oi(Ohrr: and "Icinlty. It 3hould alff} b~ hotc¢·that tAu. ft)Aol~ .staicJne-nt ()/ fi'-ltds lS:1tQt
Confect owing '0 tI •., ,.b,c,,~efrom home of the prQIJcr QffiCC1'-b1ft tt tl ftCarfvlO ...•. , : .t .' ~ j

.' ~'. '. . '. . , -3.
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~t is believed that a sufficiency may be collecled oulof the subscriptions 011' hand,
to pay all the debts, nnd have the property free -Irom embarrnssment,

In its present condition the college ,may continue. to exist and perhaps sustain its
character, but it cannot enlarge its operations; even to sustain itself, will prces
heavily upon n few individuals, and require further sacrifices from its officers.

The fuculty have given a statement of the college, and its present facilities for the
. instruction of young men. 'Ve will add, in conclusion, what we deem important

an!l n~ccsanrYI and' for the ac_cq~plish1n~llt of which extensive.funds arc indispensa-
ble, Vll,:

1. funds COl'tho 01' ctlon of cot tag s or buildings, for tho accommodution of more
"students. At pre lit the chioe depone! II 0 for tho pnym nt of salaries is on the
tuition focs, but th Illljltlill~8 ~tpr Kllllt will II0t II '1'(II11nlollnt n suflioicrit numbc n .
to pay more tlt"" 011(' hu ll' vI' l'V('II tl\( 1"'(1~11\ fu lilly.

2, Funds to 1I"lsh tit (l1'C' '1)\ muIII cull j.( builtllug , (0 I< op tit oth ra ill repair,
and procure a more extcnslve lihrury IUltI phil 80pltl (II IIPJlllrlltu~.

3. Funds to erect suitublo buH(jillgs [01' tho Pr 'parnlory l) purunent, and for the
:fccommodatiQn of the Principal and family, so that it may be kept distinct Ircrn thl'
college •.

4. :0\ professor of Chernietry should be !lfJm~qiately appointed.
5. A professor of Th~016gy is much needed. . . .
6. A professor of Modern Languages, who wilf give instruction also in music,

both vocal and instrumental. .
. With these addilions,.(o.nd the funds II cessnry would not be very great) we could
hope in some satisfactory manner to furnish what our Munlry ucmands; und with
them we should be able to make fUI'Cht)I' uddltioua, 08 t.he stnrc of tho community
mi~ ht req uire •

. Afier the' statement was 'read, the Rev, L, J. H ALBE 1', of Juc kson,
offered the following resolution:

1. Resolved, That the condition 9f our country imper ious ly demands t!tol vigor-
pus exertions.be made to promote berne education;, and for this purpose, thn] iustl-
~lItions of learning be established arid endowed within the state, fully furnished (0

give all the facilities to the youth of our country, which ur e offered in the elder
atates, and by which our .youth are now induced to leave their native state. '
, The resolution being seconded, Mr. H. addressed'the chair in sup-
port thereo]; after\vhich, it was unanimously adopted. . .
. [In the course of Mr. Halsey's remarks,' he spoke to this cffect: that-
_ The Education -of youth is confessedly one of those great interests, which stand
identified with. the cause of human improvement, and are interwoven with th~
whole frame-work of civilized society.

" Arid if, said Mr. H., lye may regard education ill gcueral, U8 0110 ijmOllA' Ihe
gl'eat important' interests of society, there is no brnnch.or department of oducntlou,
which ought to be 'more closely scrutinized, -moro thoroughly dlscussed, or more
fnlly understood, than the education of Our yonllg m " in COlleges anp' Universi-
lies. This is one of those ,things about which every mon has a right to speak, ill·
1vhich every man has an interest at stake, of which no man should be sutisfi; d to
remain ignorant. For, considered in all its .tenden.ciea ani! relations, both' as an
.cngine of power and an instrument of -improvement, collegiate education, such as it
is is silently but surely working out the most mighty results, and, to Ii greatextent,
moulding the intellectual character bf our people into its own likeness. If, as has been
said, kn().wledge)spower; if it is a 'law of theintellectual world, that the tendency
.of opinion, like the flowing of .water in the natural world, is always from the
higher to the lower, that is, fr9m 'the educated to, the uneducated ; if, therefore,
the intellectual opinions and habits of the great mass of the people will resemble,
as the effect does 'its CItIlSe, the o.pi!1iol:lS and habits of their Icadera and rulers, who
are, fOI' the-most part, taken from the learned professions; if further, those leaders

.and moulders ofthe public mind, our popular statesmen, .orators, lcg islutcrs, and
• members or the learned professions, are, for the I.nost part, men whose intellectual

characters and oplnions were greatly modified, if not. wholly formed, in our col-
leges and' universities, what an element of power, what a source of influence, what
an engine of weal or woe to the country, have we at once' discovered in collegiate
education. Itseems as if· we had traced up ten thousand streams' of influence from
the -length and breadth of'the land, to their well-spring, totllEir fountain head, to
their great reservoir and starting point in the mountains. And it becomes every
patriot t? look into that reservoir, to 'see what kind of waters are there,
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, U 1110 1111I"IIL"'.~ II llich is thoro golflg 011I. hlll<l"11 1'111111I'llIdk lilt 'I \ 11111111.
111111hi jllIlI~' 11111IIIIIIICII'O which is thence 1~8Ullig Is ~III'1i1 111111~IIIIIIII", I 1.11111111
Itll III1I,oI1Id1l11Ill(It such u process is of small importune IIlid suuh 111111111111111111"I'
1111I'"hlill 111111gcncru! concern, Whether our people tnke 1111lill I' st Iu llll' 11111.
II'hlllhl'l' our civil and political rulers are aware of its magnitude or nor, II'h lit I'

ViII' it'glelo 101'2 are bringing .a.ll the wisdom of their experience nnd studi 8
III 'bcnr upon it or not, whether 'our wisest men of the learned prvfessions
,ilhor in the Senate Hall or at the Bar, through the Pulpit or the Press, have pour:

~d upon it th~ light of their researches and discussions.nr not, that process and that
mfluen?e at e still going on, .ray and nigh!, steadily and efficiently, Like the
deep, silent, unobserved, but ever.growing work of the corals, which, founded in the
de~pest caves of t~e ocean, ",,'here fathom line hath never touched the ground,"
~'~slny; -and spreading step on step by the grad<:ul accretion of CCIIlul'i06j uII11I H
hr qtirnul ates into vast shoals, and capes, islands und contlnent», l'o!'vudllllC 11111111
world of waters, ~o 'is that mighty, silent, unobserv d, hilI. 11111"11vlltlllll4 11111111111"11
of education, which risillg out of the "CI'Y fOllutlllllulI" III' .1I1'II"l,11I1I11 t!YIIII.11I •
step by step, from the {i" -sidc 10 Iii .('111I111hllil 11,1'1'11111Ihl' 1,'11111.111111111111\11~'"
from the college 10 lli~ IIIIIVlr_lIy, hll. 111111I, 1111111\1'111'1111111111,11111" Ihll IIlItlll
hns b CII IIHI' 1',1111(\ I'nlllll'lllil huvo hll II III 11111\111(ul' IIUIll'r, "pr(llIi.! 0111, 111[0
It ('orlll I'oof Into tltu broud, sclld HuuHtr tum or publ ie opinion, and so formed
Iho ~roulld-wor" for the whole superstructure of the nat.ional inlellectual character.

II' there be truth inthese observations; if -we must sometimes look back intothe
pust, ill order to trace out the beginnings of those elemeri •. of power which de-
vclcp themselves in the present'; if we must sometimes dive beneath the surface

'of nffairs to discover those latent arid' powerful causes whose. effects 'only are seen
Iloaljng above by the superficial 'observer'; if 'sometimes-those causes and agencies
which never meet the eye .of'the multitude at all, .which are under-rated and despis-
cdby the mere politician, and ' in the press of other busiucss, are forgotten nlld
neglected at times even by our wisest statesmen, may be II I' rlll Iru Ih v r

.causes and agencies which oro m ost cm ilcut in cr('nlilllC (11111'111111('.111111111III
moulding the popular churucter 1I11l1.hlll'li'l'( Ihll 1I111111l1,,11"I' II I 1111<1II', "" lIil
history shows, cducution in g II nil, IIlId ('11111'(1;11111l,dlll'lIlhlll III 1'111111,,,1111,h\' 011
(,f these; then is the wholQ 611hJ et or ('11111'1\".1I1It!11I11I('I'.IiII'., Ihlll,' 1111111111'1'nnd
location, their Clld01V1n lit uud 81111Jl(H'I,Ihllit' IIHllllwilon II'llh lit CIIlIl('\1 und Iho
state, their internal govcrnmouj uud (lIa "pllllll, 111,11' buildings u",I' e. ternal
arrangements, their sy stcms and melholls or 11181"II('(iOI1, their text books, officers,

. commencements, vacations und terms of study, II subject which ought to be kept be-
lore our whole ncople by the public press, which ought to call forth t he discussions
<if the profoundest thinkers in the country, which ought 10 be the theme of grove
deliberation in all our ecclesiastical assemblies, and thc appropriate work of the
guardians of our people in the legislative councils.· _ "

It is obvious from any, even the most casual view 'of the subject, that every nation
ought to have, .and to patronize its own institutions of learning. The inlellectual
and rnor-a l training of its sonsand daughters, is the very last interest which a. nation,
oill/htto be willing to'entrust to for eign ahd unleno.wn.hands.i Every nation ought to
uuuco its OWIIbooks, to produce so fUI'as it can its o wn science and'litcrature. Indeed
it. may be luld down llS u gcnerul rulc, thnt every independent nation ought to PI'O-
(\1100every thing III homo uud wlthln il~ If, just so far us its soil, climnta-and na-
tural r~gOUrCC8 will allow, 1L Ie with u nation jusl. U8 it is with a fumily the for-
mer being but un aescmlrlugc of fllm ill e, With both the true rule of economy,
and the condition of indepcndcnc and prosperity, is to produce every thing at
home, which can be produced, consistently with a wise division of I"bor, - Now,
knowledge or intelligence is so essential an elemenl in the existence and well-being
ofa republic like ours, that we had better commit any' other interest to foreign hands
than this: we had , better giv~ up to others the making of our Iuxuries, and even
some of the necessaries of life, the growth of our bread-stuffs, the raising of pur
stock, "the building, of our forts and-navies, the manufacture of our clothing, pur
utensils qf-l!rt arid agriculture, and even our. munitions of war, than surrender the
training, the intellectual and moral education of the rising generation, who in a
little while must constitute the nation.

So well convinced of this important truth were tho founders of our republic, that
Jong before the country liecnme indepcndont, and even whilst cherishing towards
England trJl the feelings of the child to the pnrcnt, they had established several
colleges in America.

'.
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Any.arguTllclJl \\ hieh gees 10 show that. every iudcpc ndcu! uuticn ought to pro-
duue its 011'11scicuce "lid literat ure, make its own books, establish its 01\:11schools,
colleges and universities, in which its youth shall be truined b)' its own teachers ill
its OWIl way, is an argument equally valid to prove another similar proposition.
And that is, that, ill every nation like ours, so wide spreuu in its territory, so di-
versified ill its interests , SO' heterogeneous in it" pcpuln tlon, el:cry differenl.part of
it, every district and separate community in i\, cv ry individual state at leastcom-
posing it, 'ought to produce its own bocks, science und "litcruture on its own soil,
educate its 011'11youth ut homc, and for thi8 purposo, cst«bU.h u sufficient number
0(' collegesand unlversities within its uwn uord ,'9. Jo:v I'y I' nson drawn from the
duty of-parents to their children, ['rom tho dut,Y of HOV I' Igll9t"lc9 to the rising youth,
and from the advantages of cdccntiuu In P;t'll 1'lL1, wldl'll vlll('oslln •.t [~ilg!nnd ought-to
patroniz e her own collcg ~ uml uulv I.ftl H ClUl'lllUi.y h i'H, Fruncc hers, '~nd' the
United Stales hers, evillc"" ut 1100 sa.n' Lilli thnt In our .ouutry, whilst the North
has her institutions of learning, Ih f;;oulh ough; to hay h~r8; whilst the East
patronizes eastern colleges, the Wes! ought t o putrouiz etbosc of tile wcst ; whilst
Massachusetts 01' Vi'rginiit has her university.t Mississippi should have hers. ..

It-seems io be theorder of nature; and the inteutipn, of Providence, that-almost
every 'part of the globe-should be capable of sustainingran intellectual' and
virtuous "lid happy population. As 'scarcely any country can,' be found- in
which men cannot live, and t hinkvand act : as scarcely any.soil is so barren asnot
to produce the necessaries of life, and scarcely uny climate .so uncongenial asto _
forbid the full development and growth of "II tho pbyslcul, 11101',01and intellectual
powers, so it seems to .pc the order of nuture, that in v "Y purt of the world" men

, may, if' they ;~i'lI,eclu~atc themsolv s'uud ul'I'ivo lit 1110 hlghost iudlvldunl uud 1I~1ion:,(,
"excellence. This, u't ulI:y ruto, i8 true of \III ~)nl'tij of our 'Qllllli'Y I Jl ,.'hupij we
might say;of all parts of the-temperate ZOIlOS, (Jonilla do ij II0L ~UCIIlto hc rCtil!'ict,
ed by geographical. lines. Native bumun-iutelleet, is II plant which wJll nonri.h
a"y where, on any soil, ant! In any' e limate, I}ro~idcll it hus- culture: and without
that,' it, will nol come.to much any ,w!lere. With proper culture, it will thrivo on
the hills of Scotland, or amidst the snows of Iceland, and without culture it 11',111'
not live even ill 'the soil where once Cicero flourished. ' ,

'I'here is no reason then, derived'from any -lhrng' in our' climate, Dr m.bur gee-
graphical position, whyMississlppi should not found irrthc courseof lime, as noble
institutions of ItXlniing,-I'ear ,as inte'lleotual and virtuous, '+ race of men, produce
as grand works of science, literature and art, and giVe birth to ItS I11lgh,!y genius,
as ever adorned- the annalsof history in' any "age.' If -other things forbid it, let_ it'
notbeasc-ibedto climate or .p,o,~iti6n. _, ,,' "

'There is an idea commonly entertained thaf a 'southern.latitude' l~ unfuvorablc.to
tenius, andconscqueutlyuufit for the growth.of the higher-institutions.of learning.
,T.hi" belief -not, only causes many- of our citizens .to .r patronize the "existing col-,
leges at th"'.North,' but, ulterly to,dcsl'1(iJ: of 'ever. founding"such ,in Mississip-
pi.' 'The history .of, the ancient world teaches us 'il very-different IessQn, ,Whcth-
cr we look ut t.h-ciancient ~ivili7.lltron', q~ i\ nppcarcd In E'gypl, In"Judea; in, Greece ,

,or in Rome, IVJ shall, find that the climate /lna' ~oil;"hj which nOllrish'~-a the g-re-at
intellects 01' classical .n'llliquiCY, resembled- milch mere closely, those o.f,Mississippi,
than, those Of 'Edinburg' or London, of B~r1in, or Puris, or even of BOston and

'Philadelp~ia.·] , , -
,Jos:-S, JOUN-$Tor.\:E_sq,,_of Jefferson! pfr~l',ed the following resolu-

t,ion:, :,' _ ' " ' , _ ' " , ,', '
, 2;" Res'olv,ell, Thal the past history and present condition or Oakland College aro
such as to inspire our.hopes that what we desire ~(-hOrile.may 'be-attained; nnd t~l1t
we hereby 'r_eeolJlmend it to the patronage of" our fellow cit~>;ens,. and glvo. it our
approbatlon, and pledge our,as~is.ta:nce,,', .- "',' :
_ Wliich, witlioui discussion, was unanimously adopted', ,

,_ .', JOHN T, McMu,i;RAN,,:,.Esq~, of '_NaIGhez;' of&re4 the following. se:
ries-of -resoluiions, whisbhe supported iQ an address, viz:' .

,3. Resolved, That the patrons of Oakland College dese rve.Ithe -thanks Of this
community for .their great !i~erality; and that the, board of'. tr~stees d~servo the-grat-

. ~'l'kE!'want of time admonishes us zhat ~ve oWH I;re ..ik op· tbe -reppr't of 1\'r. ,Iaiet'y's r.eniftTk~
-ut this pomt- "The. same cause rrev.cl1tsa nonce of the remarks or !\J('~~r;;.l\JcMut:mo and Johnston,
and of'.the .H€\', Mr,. Grav.e~,:- U~LISIlt:R. .... • . ' .....•. ~ • ". •

e,

, '
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Lilli" III' lll(1 1111111111"fill' their unwenrted uueutlou tll LIII' I'~III'''III~ "I' 1,1" III"'it"lillll,
"~ IV 1111 II. I'ur 111,,11 greut libcr u lity.

,I. UI' iii cd, -{'hut Ihe Faculty oJ Oakland Coll'!(c hUlIll'llrlll'll the gratitude und
1111111111/111111111011of this community Ior the raithr"IIl.'M "'111 u~lIil.y wilh which they
II'IVII IIlIdli t d Ihis institufion in the midst or nil Ihe Llt,H'olll'ngcmc,,1.8 and \\'HIlI Ill'
1'1 Illtl " under which they have labored.

Tho Rev. A. R. GRAVES, 01 Covington C !lllty, ,,10 addressed Ihl1
chui r in support of said series; after which th y w re unanimously
adopted.

The Rev. B. H, "VILLIA~IS, of Adams, offered the following reso-
lution, which was unanimously adopted:

. 5. Resolved, 'I'hat Ihe Faculty be requested to prepare fur publication a statement
or thepresent condition aridthe former career or this institution, embracing there-
with the proceedings or this meeting-together with a catalogue or the students,
the alumni; faculty, &.c. &'c.-and that said matter be published in-a neat pumphlet
Corm, provided that it can be done without any expense to the college fund; and,
moreover, that the Faculty be requested also to prepare an abstract, with the reso-
Iutions.passed at this meeting, for publication in such newspapers in this stutc us
may be willing to do the service,

JUlES S. JOHNSTON, Esq. offered the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted:

6. Resolved, That, in order to effect the views and wishes of thi., meeting, wHh
regard to the patronage that should be afforded to Oakland 0011 'I; \\'0 h reby r -
commend to the board or trustees to prepare and circulut II ub8cril'tl II ror ruiHing
the necessary amount of funds to answer the II'nlltH und n t· 'MHI! H n Ih Il\dtl\,,·
tion.

In pursuance of the !itb I' oluti
II short tim 1iI107 wns uh t'ih(,(1 t
publication,

On II10li 11, III

n,l\ lib ri'iplioll \VII 'pI'ill'dj IllId ill
(1 (I'IIY I It I'X pili 01 till' 1"'tlP ,t!

Nole:-'rhO fhc:ullV ~r thp. CpJleg.e received letters from bi, excellency A. G. Brown, governor
. ,of the ~ll\tei wlthnm L. S(larke,Y, chierjustlee, William Heminzway , se~n'lar>' of the Slate of !\lb-

. ~~~rrsi;C~bO~'~OD~,°)f8~:,1~fd:e;\~O~J~~~~~ii~~~~i:;~sF~'~~!c:,~~~~~;I)~~i~~?~R~PLI.~~~;ltt~~~oa/~l:~
Orleans, nn" Ul1\l): otllt.!' gentlemen of distinction. expressjug a dpf':p Illt""},!'''1 in 11V' Cpllf>gf>.and ee ;
eurance of a hen!'!,}'(',("oppra~i~n inany praclkahle",pl~n for 'lts f'"hll'g~',1lf'11L; Hod Sltltipg-"ilw,{ hltlis'~"
J~eJJ\aI.)le't)u'(IH,~,".wn,uhhlet"ll!j) them from the mef>\tll~"" . .'" ""
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